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THOUGHT FOR TODAY.

Virtue is in a manner con- -

J. tagicus; more especially the
bright virtue known as patriot- - !

ism, or love of country. Dick- - v
ens.

-- :o:
Soon the agony will be over.

:o:- -

The wise man not only pays as he

goes, but buys a return ticket.
:o:- -

It took a huge war to make the lion

and bear lie down together and forget

to growl.
:o:-

The girl who marries to get a home

seldom gets one of the "Home, Sweet

Home" kind.

Any man who itches for fame will

have to do a lot of scratching before

he gets there.

An army mule is better than an

automobile if his chaffcur kifbws how

to crank him up.
:o:-

i Wilson has stood up for the peo-

ple, while Hughes stands for Wall

street anil the money power.
:o:

Within the heel of recently patented
.hoes for women is contained a com-

plete vanity case. Where next will
women carry their powder?

Probably there is nothing so mean-

ingless as the kis one woman bestows
upon another unless it is the large,
expressive smile of a hotel clerk. '

:o:
Speak up. Mr. Sutton! How about

the little matter of being chief of a
fraternal order that maintained a bar
for the dispensing of liquors, with
you knowledge and seeming consent?

:o:-
II. L. Metcalfe is a stem-wind- er on

the stump and is doing a great work
for the democratic ticket in Nebraska,
and ha also been helping the demo-

crats down in Missouri.
-- :o:-

The democrats and lots of repub-

licans are talking loud and long for
Keith Neville for governor, but you
hear very few that have the courage
to get out and talk for Sutton.

:o:-

Jiper rain coats are now bein.v
made. Wonder if the paper trust will
say that the manufacture of paper
coats has something to do with the
high cost of news print paper?

:o:- -

As cold weather approaches the
matrimonial market will probably
look up somewhat, and by Thanksgiv- -

ing there will no doubt be several
weddings announced. It's in the air.

The betting is greatly in favor of
Wilson all over the country. The re-

publicans are publishing all manner of
false reports to try to save New York
Many republicans in the east do not
"think they can even do that. The
democrats in New York are claiming
the state by 100,000.

:o:
There i;; no cause to vote against a

.single man on the democratic ticket
They arc all good men, and you know

this as well as we do. You know that
they are good, honorable, well Quali-

fied people, and rot a single charge

can be brought against the ticket as

a whole. It is a clean-cu- t ticket in

every way.
':o:

The Chicago Herald, for many years

one of the greatest republican news

TvaTwrx in the west, or the United.
States for that matter, and supported
Hughes up to ten days "vgo, lias come

out flat-foot- ed for the on of

President. Wilson. The Herald wield.--,

more influence than any newspaper in

metropolis of the vest.the great

WHAT THEY THINK

- OF MR. WUNDER-LIC- H

AT HOME

The Nehawka News has taken no
active part in the coming election,
either editorially or personally. There
are two reasons why we have not
neither of which would interest our
readers. But we feel that we cannot
let the election go by without having
said something concerning the can-
didacy of John Wunderlich, who is
making the race on the democratic
ticket for sheriff in this county.

John G. Wunderlich was born in
Germany. At the age of fifteen he
landed in America, coming forthwith
to Cass County, locating in Nehawka
township. He has lived in this town-

ship ever since, at first working as
a farm hand. Later on he was mar-
ried to a noble and patient woman
who with him fought life's battles
ami raised a fine family of boys and
girls, all of whom are residents of
this county also, and highly respected.

It may truthfully be said of Mr.
Wunderlich that he is a good farmer,
keen of foresight in all affairs of his
neighborhood, county and state. That
he and his family are beloved by his
nigh bo rs and friends no one will deny.
He is as true a citizen as ever breathed
the air of Cass County. In the capa-
city of an oiTicer of the law like that
of sheriff, he could certainly be de-

pended upon to do his duty, and his
best efforts would be put forth to pro-
tect the interests of the county and
state. There is not a single reason
why he should not be as capable, could
not or would not u'lve as good service- -

in the office to which he aspires as any
man in the county. ,

Mr. Wunderlich made the race two
years ago for the same ollice and
was defeated.' But the large vole he
received that year, both in his own
township and throughout tk coanty.
has always befcn a source of pi He and
great satisfaction to him. He often
speaks of the loyal support in his home
township and how thankful he feels
to his fricr.ds in both parties who gave
him their undivided support. In mak-
ing the race again this year wet will
voiu--h for hini that .he will greatly
appreciate your support, and if elected
will do everything in his power to
merit the tryst placed in him. Ne-

hawka News.
:o:

If you desire to be let alone, eaS

onions.

real good time can't measured
by what it costs.

:o:-

A be

:o:-

Bctting doesn't prove anything
not even good judgment.

:o:-

Some men are not satisfied to court
trouble they jump right into it.

:o:
It is easier to get a bad reputation

than it is to keep a good one.
:o:-

. Now that sauer kraut is going up
there will not be so much of it going
down

:o:
Spon be time to do your Christmas

shopping in Plattsmouth and not in
Omaha.

:o:
The Deutschland has demonstrated

beyond a question of doubt that it can
come back.

The car shortage continued to be a
problem that is keeping the grain
tnen guessing some.

The ties of wedlock the r.ockvcar
a man's wife buys for him, along
about Christmas time.

-- :o:
Every time we sec a man with a

marriage license, we can't help but
think he's courting trouble.

:o:
The easiest thing in the world to

makers a promise. Also, the easiest
thing broken at election time.

:o:
In Sweden articles sold as gob1,

must contain not less than seventy-fiv- e

per cent of the pure metal. But
even that will not prevent the gold
brick suckers from being caught.
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ty-fc- ur and Thir- - Up In
.ty-thr- ce United States Sen-

ators About to Ee Chosen.

artillery preparation for the
THE campaign, the

and rallies and other
political are al-

most over, and all that remains now
is for the infantry, the voters of the
nation, to storm the political strong-
holds with the most effective, if blood- -
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SIX OF WHOSE TERMS EXPIRE THE ARE AMONG
THOSE SUCCEED THEY ARE: S.

YORK, 2, CAFPER, 3, F.
4, OHIO,

6, J. SOUTH

less, weapon that mankind has ever
invented the ballot. A few days
hence and the attack will begin. N It
will be a short, sharp action, foucrht
ly a greater army than any European
ruler ever could muster.

The eampaijm. the lijrht
for votes, will practically terminate

the entire country en Sat- -

urday niht, Nov. 4, when there will j

be. torchlight parades, ral- - j

lies aud a general hullabaloo every- - j

where.
With the election so closo nt hand

the leaders in the lie-- .

and Democratic camps
claiming victory, but are working
hard nevertheless up to the very last j

minute in order that nothing may be.
left undone to make success doubly
sure. 'Charles I'. Duplies will end up
tlu campaign at a great
rally in Madison Square Garden on
the night of Nov. while President
Wilson, will make Ids final pre-electi-

addresses at Shadow Lnun on Nor.
which has been designated an "Old
Home day" for the .people of New
Jersey who are neighbors of the pres-
ident.

Highest Election Ever Kcld.
election the nil around

event of the.kind in the history of our
country. Iiesides electing a president
and vice president, thirty-thre- e United
States senators will be chosen, the

.terms of the present incumbents expir-
ing on March 4, VJll. Furthermore,
the terms of governors of
states come to an end Jan. J, lt 1 7,

aiid these oilices will be filled when
the voters the various states iz to
the;, polling booths Nov. 7.
there nre the members of the'house of

to be voted for. The
of 'all expire en

March 4. Of the thlrt .senators
who go out of otfiee on March 4 next
eighteen are ic" a nd fifteen.
Xt'?pul2iiean. , ;

AU of the above mentione'J souaie
must yet be lilletl "vtlth the
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Kill
President, President, Presidential Candidates

Governors Campaign Eleventh

demonstrations

Hour Tcur of New York, Chief

Among States.

exception of the United States sena-torsh5p- s

for Maine. state held
its senatorial elections on eit. 11 and
tilled the vacancies by the election of
Frederick and Bert M. Fcrnald.
both Kepublicans.

The presidential election Is, of course,
the feature of the cara- -
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paicn. and both parties have coin en
trated their irincipal efforts to v.-i-

the highest oiiice in the gift of the poo.
pie.

&

De-id- es the general canipai-.r-

throughout the country, political lead-

ers in both camps have given special
attention b N'w York, New Jersey.
Illinois. Indiana and Ohio,
the uVabtfvd states. In these the po- -
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What ir12?
toial Vote.

g,::c.h3

Utical battlo has been hottest fai-

ls tlio presidency is
There- - another element that en-

ters lend interest to the
fight. This is tho doubt about the way
in which the women will vote. They

undoubtedly affect the result in
the western states where women will

to the polls.

Tliiity-fou- r Governors Ee Chosen.

In addition to the lights in
the thirty-fou- r governors have
to elected this year. Seventeen
these states now have Democratic ex-

ecutives and like number Republican.
The Ilopublicans concede t!i;:t they

Lave not in the states of Ar-

kansas, Florida, Georgia, North
Carolina and Tennessee to

elect governors, while the Democrat
not consider their chances very good

in the stales Colorado,
Delaware, New Hamp-
shire, North Dakota, Island,
South Dakola, Utah and Vermont.

far the gubernatorial elections
concerned, the lights in those

'V- -

1S' yVH.vi'iT

'"".--

THIRTY-FOU- R GOVERNORS ABOVE
WHO CANDIDATES TO 1, CHARLES WHITMAN,

NEW REPUBLICAN; ARTHUR KANSAS, REPUBLICAN; DUNNE, IL-

LINOIS, DEMOCRAT; MARCUS HOLCOMD, CONNECTICUT, REPUBLICAN; 5, FRANK B. WILLIS,
REPUBLICAN; RICHARD MANNING, DEMOCRAT.

preliminary

throughout
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political
publican are;

Ilrpublienn
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representative.?
congressmen
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vacancies

m m

Doubtful

overshadowing

eousi'.leied

concerned.

additional

senatorial

Connecticut,
Massachusetts,

THEMSELVES.
EDWARD

CAROLINA,

slates where these executives to be
have been mo.-- t exciting.

coi's'uicraile number of Uie I'euiocrats
candidates succeed themselves,

an will interesting to watch
which ones will win with the
ticket and which will win their gtatc
campaigns while the national cam
paigu goes against their party.

CAMPAIGN CATECHISM

Question. What is the date of the election? Tuesday. Nov. 7.
Q. whom are the voters to cast their ballots? A. For presiden-

tial a':d vi. e presifiential electors; for t'drty-lw- o members, one-thir- d of
the entire membership, of the United States senate (Maine has already
elected wo Kepubli. an senn torsi; for the entire membership of the house
of ri'pieontativos, besides many state and minor officials.

o. Who the camiidates for president r.ud vice president? A. n.

hares F. IIighes. Now York, and Charles Warren Fair-bard.- -.

Indiana; "U'eodrow Wilson, New Jersey, and Thomas
11. Marshal!. Indiana; l'r.ihibitionist, J. l'ranlc Ilanly, Indiana, and Ira
Dandriih. Tennessee; Socialist, Allan T.ouis I'.enson, New York, and
G;orge 11. Kirkpatriek. New Jersey; Socialist Dabor, Arthur F. Keimer,
Massachusetts, ;unl Caleb Harrison. Illinois.

(. Whiit. is the composition of the electoral college by A. The
number of presidential electors to chosen Nov. 7 in the various states
follows:
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Nebraska Tdioue Island...
vail Carolina.

New South Dakota..
Xf:w Jersey Tennessee
New Mexico Texas
New Ynr: t'lah
North fanilina. Vermont
North Dakota... Virginia
Ohio V'asiia?ton
Oki.ilvnia ....
('sre.ijoi'i
renr,syl vania
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A. Electoral Vote. Popular Vote.
rrohioitioniiit :o7.?2S

Socialist t'01 .' 7:i

Socialist Labor :o,-j- 'J

Th" coiabined popu:.r vote for ltoosevedr. and Taft was T.r.oi. tr,3, or
1.811.441 : eater than th Wilson vote, while the total popular vote of
all others combined 'over Wilson was 2.100,004.
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People Should Heed Ita

E. M.
Tenth ami Walnut streets,

"Taiiis me in my
hips so that I could hardly raiie a
shovel of coal. At time.", there was

acrcss my loins had reas-
on to believe that the trouble was
caused by a of

'my kidne ys and beiran usincc Doan's
Kidnoy Tjlis, from the Cres-
cent I'ot cjuick relief."

;rivcn June 11, 100(.)
On 22, l!)!?, Air.

said: '"It has been two years since
I have had any trouble with my kid-

neys and I have prood health
in eveiy way. I Doan's

Pills at every
Price 5V, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney jret
Doan's Piils the same that
Mr. has twice

Co., Trops.
N. Y.

TO

at the
Charles has

to receive the re-
turns and will, in to this,
have four reels of for the

of the while the
returns are being This will
be an unusual for the citi-
zens to keep in touch with the returns
front all over the and to
spend a few hours very
As fast as the returns are
they will be flashed on the screen and
will keep the as
to the outcome of the battle of the
ballots.

A want ad will bring you a buyer.

Resort
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T.a i-i-
ii iaa n i vtz

gonal sxipcrvisicfii sinco its i::
Allow no ono to deceive you in tl:.3.

ImilatioTis "fJtist-as-jjoo- cl

1.3::jeri:aei:t..i endanger l:eallli
Inxantii Ciiildxcn Exi)crience agaiast llxyerimcnfi

Wm is CASTOR A
Catoi-h- r Imrmless Fnbstitnto Castor Parc-f.'o.i- r,

,rb .Soothing Jiynips. It pleasant.
ccwitr.iiis Oi-iim- i, 3Iori;iino I;:reolio
iMiZisiws. gi:arantcc. li V.'orn:s

alinys i'vcrisliness. ililvty
constant tlio of Constipation,

Flatulency, Teothinjj Troubles
DiarrlKx regulates Stoinaeli Jiowels,
;:.ssi;:ii:i(es Food, jjivin? liealthy natural sleep.

Cliildretis Ii;uacea 3IotIicr's Friend.

E
ior

In Use For Over SO Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
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Plattsmouth
Warning.

Ihillery, stationary engineer,
Platts-

mouth, caught

lameness I

disordered condition

procured
Pharmacy.

(Statement
February Iluttcry

enjoyed
recommend

Kidney opportunity."

remedy
Kidney

Buttery publicly rec-
ommended. Foster-Milbur- n

Buffalo,

PARMELE THEATRE

Signature

RECEIVE ELECTION RETURNS

Tomorrow evening1 Parmele
theater Manager Peterson
ariangcd election

addition
pictures en-

tertainment patrons
received.

opportunity

country
pleasantly.

received

audience informed

literature.

Mt i i
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Thirty-fiv- e Thousand Said lo Have
Been Lost in New Drive

On Trieste.

Rome, Nov. .r. Austrian casualties
in General new drive on
Trieste now number 25,000 said unof-
ficial dispatches from the Carso front
tonight. Of this number 19,000 are
prisoners.

Tlie correspondent of the Messa-ger- o,

the front, telegraphed today that
several Austrian battalions have been
almost wiped out. Others have lost
70 per cent of their effectiveness and
a large number of guns.

In no since the Austro-Italia- n

war have Cadorna's men cap-
tured so many machine guns. The
Austrian staff apparently
shifted a large number of men from
the Isonzo front, counting upon a ma-

chine gun defense to check Italian at-

tacks. In several instances the Ital-
ian victors turned captured machine
guns on the enemy, inflicting
severe slaughter.

The attack now centers' on Dosso-futzi- ti

and Hill 239, commanding the
Comen-Aedussi- na road. Long range
artillery is constantly bombarding the
Comen and Dornberg railway stations,
where the Austrians are
dumping reinforcements.

The Italian newspapers are display-
ing bulletins of the new Isonzo vic
tories with the greatest elation. They
assert that General Cadorna's advance
has forced the Austrians to shift
troops from the Transylvanian front
anil has lifted the pressure on

FOR SALE.

A thoroughbred Foland-Chin- a

boar; pedigreed papers. Inquire
of J. H. Tame, County Farm.

Q

ALWAYS

AUSTRIANS HAVE

HEAVY LOSSES

SOUTH
AU the principal Gulf and Cuban cities are included in the

gerrcral arrangement' of attractive Winter excursion fares. Many circuiL
tours of the historic South arc offered that include Washington, D. C, in one
direction. '

(

scheme of diverse-rout- e tours embracing a most comprehensive tour of
the whol Sout heast is effective during the winter months.

Then there r? always California.
Ask the undersigned for the Burlington's Winter Excursions leaflet and

Southern

fancy.

Cadona's

offensive

general

fleeing

hastily

Southern

Southern

Burlington hiuh class train service from the West and Northwest to
i:iy of the Southern gateways St. Louis, Kansas City, Chicago.

BIG FOOTBALL GAMES.
Magnificent football, Lincoln; see one or all of these great 'Varsity

mmm
games: November 18th, with Kansas Univcrsily
(Grads Homecoming) ; November .'30th, with famous
Notre Dame.

R. V. CLEMENT. Ticket Agent
L. W. WAKCLEY, General Paeiter Agent,

ICC4 Fornam St., Omaha, Neb.


